The Learning Experience in Hackensack

Title: Full- or Part-Time Assistant Teacher

Location: 30 Woodridge Ave Hackensack, NJ 07601

Job Type: Seasonal (Summer)

Compensation Type: Hourly

Start Date: ASAP

Job Description:
Looking for Floater Teachers who are able to work through the summer and/or possibly part-time through the school year. Assistant teachers can choose between full time 9:30 – 6:30 or Part time 12:30 – 6:30 shifts. Immediate hires for summer help! This role is responsible for assisting classroom teachers with care of children and cleaning of classrooms.

Qualifications:
- Some college
- At least one to two years of experience working with young children

Application Instructions:
Email resume to Hackensack@tlechildcare.com.

About the Organization:
The Learning Experience in Hackensack is an equal opportunity employer. All candidates must meet NJ State licensing requirements.